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THE WILD SHEEP OF CALIFOR~I . ~-~ .... -v-~"- ~£. 
. ~c~---~ 
,6-v/r- ~b;._(, .._..-VI"-' 1' t, _,_ ,..;,(..oU, 
N EARLY all of the lofty motmtain ? t be quite so large, but their mor.e im, chains of the globe are inhabited po~ant characters are essentially t'he 
by wild sheep, which are ordinarily class- sa e, some of the best naturalists main-
ified under five or six distinct species. tai .ing that they a11e only varied fo11ms 
These are the argali ( Ovis ammo1t, Lin.), of o e species. Cuvier conjectunes that 
found throughout all the principal mount- the airgali may have come to this conti-
ains of Asia; the burr hal ( Ov. bzwrhel), nent \~y crossing Behring's Strai.ts on 
It) ·of the upper Himalayas; the Corsican the ic . . 
9/1.{)-ttlZ:fl-'t(wiJQ slteep (Ov.1tzusim01t, Pal.); the ~f- It i \ generally supposed that tl]e jn-
- V ..._.. rican ( Ov . tragelephus, Cuv.); and the numerable breeds of domestic sheep 
. Americ~~ Ov.'montana, Cuv.). have be~n derived from the .~wild I 
6 This last,/\. e Ro ky Mount- sp,ecies,jlbut . the whole question i~in- '%> 
ain sheep, · · JJ~e wild volved m obscurity. According to ]l)'ar- r;. 
sheep of the Sierra N evad~;\':J;'iPrang~ win, sheep have been domesticated from 
'/<: cor ing to Professor Baird, extend a very ancient period, the remains of a 
·' fr~:n'' the region of the upper Missouri small breed differing (rom any no,w 
and Yellowstone to the Rocky Mount- known having been found in the famous 
ains and the high grounds adjacent to Swiss lake-dwellings. Compared with 
them on the eastern slope, and as far the best known domestic breeds, we find 
• south as the Rio Grande. Westward that our wild species is two or three 
~ ~ extencyas far as the Cascade and times as large, full-gr0wn specimens 
Coast ranges of Washington, Oregon, weighing from 200 to 350 pounds. In-
and California, and. follow the highlands stead of wool they are covered vith a 
some distance into Mexico.* , 1 .,. •• •-1 1 thick mattress of coarse hair~ l'ke that 
0 • 0 , ·~-'"t..t"-l.- ~( t.4t \_ ~· \A_0' ,t'l ~.l _ },Jt,( .,~: 
I 
In Cahforma, the wild sheep ranks of tne deer, w 't . ~ fine 
r among tl.le..n.o.hlest.o£ animal mountain- wool at the botto ' ; but, tl10tigh coarse, ._,. 
eers. Possessed of keen sight~i~~- this hair is soft a d spongy, and lie(; 
able nerve, and strong limbs, he dwells smoothl~j' as if car fully ' tended with 
secure amid the loftiest summits of the comb antl brush. I h ve freq(/;ltly ob-
'l~, . leaping unsGathed from crag to served some of the sam€ kind coarse 
v}-U-v''"''-'' crag, crossing foaming torrents and hair mjxed wiVh the wool of ican 
~i slopes of frozen snow, exposed to the sheep. The predominant color is brown-
.7 [1 11' t• · ~-i fest storms, yet maintaining a brave ish{gray, varying somewhat with the sea-
. , J .£1 tfi life, ' and developing from generation · soris; the belly and a large conspi~uous 
.'-vt I} to generation in perfect strength and ~~tch on the buttocks are white, and the 
beauty. Compared w,ith the argali, tail, which is very short, is black, with a 
which, considering its size and the vast 1yellowish border . • The horns of the 
extent of its range, is perhaps the most male are of immense size, measuring in 
important of all tihe wil<il sheep, the horns their greater diameter from five to six 
of our species are more regularly curv- inches, and in length around the curve 
ed and less divergent at the base and from two to three feet. · They are yel-
neau the ips; moreover; the argali maw lowish white in col01r, and ridged trans-
* Pacijic Railroad Stwuey, vol. viii., page 678. 1 versely, like those of the domestic ram. 
. ~ 6v e ~ ~-~--~k ' 
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::i J . Their cross- sectiQn near the base is Indians hunt the sheep every season 
J 1 ~ ome~v.hat triangular in outline. In ris- among the slate summits between Cas-
• t\ ~ ing from the head they curve gently tie Peak and M0unt Lyell, this secthm 
. <\ ~@ac1nvard and outwa~a, then forward and of the Sierra being comp~rati:vely easy 
· ~f; ou!i<J.rd, until ab0ut three- fourths of a of access, and helie, from having been 
· cinle has bee.n descdbed, and until the pursued, they are now extremely wary; 
tips, which are flattened and blunt, are but farther to the south, in the wilder- 'r 
about two feet apart. Two specimens l).ess of s·n0W)Ii peaks, where the many 
fli>J.Ul~l!lfn.tner on the head- watevs 11ugged branches of the San Joaquin and 
of\ the San Joaq,uin measured as follows: ' King's rivers take their rise, t):ley fear ~-1 
Cir.cumferenoe at the base,t3~ and i6}( no IJunter save the. wolf, and al'e more t;'~WV­
inches; distance acvoss from tip to tip, guileless and approachable than any of ~'-
2.2 and 24 inches. ~ Thos~ of ~he female their tame kindred . . · . ~ vivt.-
~ve more flattened, less curved, and ' I have been greatly in.terested in stu~ <-f'• C'•\, 
much smaller, measuring only six or ing their habits during the lasy~~ v j.dt, ~~ 
seven inch~s in length al0ng the curve. years, while engaged in the w9rk of ex- . ~t';~'Z-\.. . 
The following measurements o£ a male, ploring these high regjons. f in springjl'} 
~btained fr.oln the Rocky M0untains, are · and. summer th~:~~les"' form sep~a(e ) ~rV<-i<.. .f...:v-HA-<. 
~om A.udubon: * Ft. 11,_ band~.~~ ~re usually met inf\small~ ,. , •. GV j ~/1.. 
Length ....... : ....................... 6 0 flocks, umbenng from three to twenty, ':9i 4'7> {I 
Height at shoulder ................ . ... 3 5 'feeding along the edges of glacier mead- :·(j t ' 11 ~~""" 
Girth behind shoulders ..... . ...... •• .. 3 n ows, or resting among the castle -like u•_' ~ V -l~\..v 
Lengtl\ of tail .. . · .... · .. · . .... • • ···••• 0 5 crags ot lofty summits; and, whether t".-~ .... ~J ~£•-·t.L;• 
[J;ength of horns around cUrve.......... 2 10}6 ~ ·t t · 
Length of hair on back and sideo..... .. o 2 to 2}!; feeding Ot resting, or sc;;aling wild cliffs : ~· ''- '{ vy<-t11t~ 
~ 7"~""' Wei~344poun~~,:t,..w.{~V..N.4-v~ e..p J~J.VJ>.I~a_sure, their noble_fmrms, the very t,_\ 1 . 
: I; 'V\~iia'Sraes l:h~ aifferences in size, ~olor, I em1)o'(lf'ment of muscular beauty, never t L 
;,"~-ll: and elothing, ~ve might note that i1,1 foFm fail to strike the behoJde witl~1 liveliest fh,e.>r-•· '~" , 
. .: ·_he domestic sheep is express. i0nless, a, dmiratiQn. \ T.heir restmg-pifb1 s ·se_em 7}.1 ·.~~ , 'If VI/ ~vi.-<'4J ' • 
,t;. 'ru.J,.}j ke a round bundle ot: some~n~ only ~ ~ch~sxn~~~ .r~z~tep~~ ~to _s l1.ll.shme 0 · 1 
W"'rr-}Ja!If a!Lve; the wile). is elegan~!'ls £~ and a ~icfe.Mu 06i(, a~dr' f'all, to /'U/vt ... t.&!.-fJ 
. and e~er~ ~uscle glo~ The safe~y from the ttacks of wolves. Their • 
1
·' fl!~-\ Jf: t 
tame IS timid; t e wild IS b0ld. 'Fhe feedmg- gr0und are · among the most vii> L <: f, 
ta~e is alw4y-s uffied and soilt!d; the beautiful of the\ wild Sier.ra gardens, ('1>-{ } }lJi .7 1 
wild is trim a,nd clean as the flowers 0f bright with daisi~s and. gentians, and /' 1 . 1 ·' 
-its pasture. mats of blooming......_ ~a.r.~-:$f'-cyM-vt'lw.l 
1F>he ea1!liest ,, enti0n that I have been hiddeq away hi&h on the ·cf~s of rougQ 1( ( 
aiDle •t0 find of ou.r s·heep, is by Father c;;afions, where ligh t is abund, , t, or QOWi!11 
l?ic;;mlo, a t:athylic missionary at Monte- in the valileys, along lake- bov1'l~s, and · 
rey,, in tHe year 11917, who, after describ- stream- banks, where th~phts'f1~~i'tn(_i~ tj 
ing jt as b>eing as large as a calf one OF greenest, and the Ji>Unple Heather growll':-u)~ .... '·• ·~--• s 1 • -. JIJ. ., two years ola, aon<il as having the body \f.e.e.t..gps~>@!Ml·rse"ggrew"''ni'\tlres"e'11appy t> '"'' 1. 
0f a deer ~·li/h t·h~ head and hovns of a 1\lpin~rdens, ~lre~wHd··shee.~ts ';,"' ' ' ~ ' 
sneew, add's, " ~. have ea.ten of these lit~~~:i~.SJ~i Gf..Jtm•v.eg,a,nfl...sh-0ots '''·"fii )'' ~ 1tr 
~asts ,· t)'reir flesh. is. ve.ry, tender and of· the.,va,rcmus sl!.J.;ubs...a,na ... bas·hes "'€r- .
1
1 lli..tv1.;·· 
1t Z.., . ~ ·~ .-,. -· 'l. I 
deliGi@us.' l Mackenzie menti0ns them haps nelishing both their taste and-IJeau- " 
~ "-w, 
i·n his tr v.els as a kind of buffalo. A ty, although tame men are slo~v' to sus-  
few, .ef tJ. e more ,energetic of Vhe pect wild · sheep of Seeing mof.e than ~ u- .• ~i 
* Ahdub n ana Bachma~'s f!}uadrujeds (/ Nortk grass. When winteli stoFms fall, deck- IJ )}..., , . > l"t 
AmericaJI • '' . A [' . ing their summer pastures in the )a·vish ~ vv.( · 
, -R-'ff-'1.A4-4···" 'e-': "'-V'r .J-'vU.. ~~~.--, • 
fL~ t~- ""' 'r . Ct.-vk_ ' 11~ ~Mgt "rF-~~ ~ !~ "':"~ { .2.-r •• \ ·: l \-
" _, ll .. ~ .; ,Alit .... tLvl / , ,~ ,,; . .,.;/( 1t_ te71{ liw-J)t' ®-"'"Z. )yCv--~ ·1 ,- "' "". he.., .. , r- r tk , .. ~ ,, .1 .,... 1 ,J ;1 r ·I i J,; J/kt-r;l'\,.1'. y~'"\ ~ ..... "-'"'~ ,,, v;,; '"? u tv... r) Ill' r:. . . .I 
·'\..' ~ . • (J JL · . I .--\) • Jv \.. ~ ~~A 1'1"'- t 1" f./ ;{/!,,., !.(]} J.t 
, f' t: /~ ~~ \,-""' ? ~V ~ 1 y- ' ,i_L•' '" ,e(, rAe..&.,., :¥ >IJ,,.._ 
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bloom. of snow, then, like the blue-birds of the horns that I have examined•:tvit}l 
ancl robins, our brave sheep ·gather and reference to this question are .CBnt-a1nly 
go to warmer climates, usually descend- much battered in front, and are so large 
· ~\M.[ ing the e~stern flank of the range to !.he at tl~e base that th7y cover all the upper 
b,te:t~~v narrow, bm~h-filled gorges that open m<" portion of the head down nearly to a ~ev-
C].. J to the sage plains, where snow never el with the eyes; moreover, the skull of 
:\- falls to any great depth, the elevation a wild sheep is stronger than a bull's. 
above the sea being about from s,ooo to I struck an old bleached specimen on 
7,ooo -feet. Here they sojourn until Mount ·Ritter a dozen blows with my 
spring sunshine unlocks the canons and ice-axe without breaking it. Such skulls 
warms the pastures of their glorious would not fr~cture very readily by the 
Alps . .:-_ wildest rock- diving; but other bones 
In the months of June and July they might, . and the ' numerous mechanical 
bring forth their young, in the most sol- difficulties in the W'}.Y of co~ trolling . the 
itary and inacce11sible crags, far above movements of their bodies after striking 
the nest of the eagle. I have frequent- upon an irregular rock- surface WQ.!lld_ 
ly come upon the beds of the ewes and 5.04m1...tQ makC&luch a bow}<;ter-lik~ meth-
lambs at an elevation of from 12,ooo to od of progression imp ~~ole, even for 
13,ooo feet above sea-level. These beds the bi - orl)ed, rams, much more ·for the 
consist simply of an oval-shaped hollow, ewes. et-biPSOwhen a great leap is 
pawed out among loose disintegrating made they may endeavor to lighten the 
rock- chips and sand, upon some sunny shock upon their legs, and assist in ar-
spot commanding a good outlook, and resting farther progress, by striking their 
partially sheltered from the winds that horns against any rock that may chance ,. ., 
sweep passionately across those lofty to be favorably sit~ated for the purposey /1c)~ 
c1 rt- crags almost without intermission. Such just as men mountaineers do with thei~ ' 1 
r/-y-vvv~~ 1 "'is tj1e cradle of the little mountaineer, hands.- •' i vfv'-' I'' 1 ~ .au.-<J ,l, 
vw vj ~'~) /'lfal ft'1n the sky, rocked in storms, cur- Nothing is more commonly remarked "'' 1 
tained in clouds, sleeping in thin, icy by travelers in the high Sierra than the 
air; but wrapped in his hairy coat, nour- absence of animal life; but if such would ~./11 .~ 
ished by a warm, strong mother, defend- go singly, without haste or noise, away~ 
e fr.om the talons of the eagle and teeth from the region of trails and pack-trains, ~ 
of the sly coyote, the bonnie lamb grows they would speedily learh that these t;· · 
apace. He learnS: lo nibble the pur¢le mountain mansions are not without in- ·~ 
~;wry-and· leaves- ef-the white SJ!>i rea; habitants, man}' of whom, confiding and 1 L 
) ' his l~orns begin _to shoot, and, e~e sum-:--gen~ wou~le~l · 4, t? ma~e~m~r ac-
mer IS done, he IS strong and ag1le, and quamt~ as Sept~bel') ll was fol-
goes forth with the flock, ~~ lowing the south fork of the San Joaquin~ 
-: . ~~ . t by the same Divine love that tends t~e up its wild canon to its farthest iGf fount- . .( '1. 
more helpless human lamb in its warm ains. It was the season of mountain In-
cradle by the fireside. dian summer. The sun beamed loving-
Like the Alp-climbing ibex of Europe, ly, squirrels were nutting amid the pine-
our mountaineer is said to plunge f'6a'P'- cones, butterflies hovered about the last 
le Iy down the faces of sheer preci- of the golden- rods, willow and maple 
pices, and alight on his huge elastic .groves were yellow, the meadows were 
horns. l know only two hunters who brown, and the whole mellow landscape . 
claim to ha, e witnessed this feat; I nev- glowed like a countenance with the 
er was so fort nate. They describe the deepest and sweetest repose. On my 
act as a diving ead-foremost. Some way along the rocky river-side, I came 
~) . \~ ~ ~) 
. v.,k \' :~"' .,_.) _. ~ J)•· · .J.," t- "'' ·~ :'{' • I ('\Jo ~ , u,v 
'o 1 ~ '(~tv' . ,.A'.A".:. v~?!A ' '' ~ \) · J - 11. ...... J"' .' ....... · .. 'f · 
'~ : ~ M •• ::_.~~"' • • \ .. :.- \s~a~ ·\A\\-;_y _~yo t .f0{1 ,;· 
( ... 
~~:~~Yi~ 1874.) THE WILD SHEEf Of_ CALIFORNIA. 1'/ 36{ ' '·~ g/:o ~Jjit<~ l L to a fine Jl1eado}Vy expansion of the ca- mountains farther south~t>He~~ re-
l'ion, about two miles long and half a mile ltcession hltl1eclose of111e great winter, 
wide, inclosed with picturesque granite this valley basin became first a lake; 
walls like those of Yosemite, and with then a sedgy meadow; then, filled with 
the river sweeping throQgh its groves flood;- bowlders and logs, and planted ' 
and meadows in magnificent .eurves. with bushes and grass,) it became the Yo-
This ' fltt le Yosemite was full of wild life. semite of to-day-a~ for wild sheep, /7·"" :T~ 
D-eer with their fawns GfU}starrt1y bound~ whose tracks I 'saw printed everywhere 
ed from thicket to thicket as I advanced. along its briery lanes an~~.Jel~e . I), ., ~ •. )) P-t<A? 1 1 
Grouse kept rising from the brown grass Ther."ebafecl river !tingli lou on I'fs1.::·;1}:vt~-tlh.W '"A" vo-ft-? ,.. 1-vl.(>i,·{ 
with a great whirring of wings, and, way down the valley, but above i if deaf- T { 
alighting on low branches of the poplar ening song~ L fpl!!d hear the h¢.'avi~ 
or pine, allowed a near approach, as if booming of 'a"W'itt'er-fall,~hr6!t [kfi ed 
dered wild- cat showed himself, coming from the tangled groves at the head of f~,_ft<- J!L 
pleased to be observed. A broad-shoul- me to push eagerly forward. Emerging 'Ill ·/;!_ 
out of a grove and crossing the river up- the valley,+b'elte:Wx he young San J oa- yU-tv 
on a flood- jam of logs. The bird -like quin ~ from its· fountains in a glo- ] ~-..,...---r----t 
tamias frisked about among pine-needles rious cascad~.'- Sc-afning the -steep ui: r~-w!';"':-/ < 
and seedy grass- tufts. Cranes waded cline clown which the white waters thun- -JJJ) -ib 
the shallows of the river bends, the king- dered, I discovered a crooked seam, by 
fisher rattled from perch to perch, and which I CJj..P]~ to the edge of a narrow 
the olessed ousel sung with the leaping ter.race, ·wh1~dr~~ the cal'ion,) di-
spray of every cascade. Purple evening vides the cascades nearly in the middle. 
came· as I lingered in the company of Here I sat down to take breath and""t& 
these mountain dwellers, and, as dark-. make some entries ·in my note- book, -~ 
ness fell, I aw0ke from their enchant- taki !i advantage of my elevated posi-
ment and sought a camping-spot near tion fo gaze back down over the valley , _ \-1 
the river. I slept among the yellow into the heart of the glorious landscape,-1/~. ltf v'l.-
leaves of an aspen grove, and, pushing little knowing the while what neighbors 41 t;;.,;-"':~Ct1,J 
forward next morning, discovered yet were nea . Chanci~to look across the _ " .. 
grander landscapes .and grander life. cascade, t ere stood three· wild sheep J-(, fl."" , 
The scenery became more Alpine. The within a few yards, calmly observing :/j; ~~• 
- lofty sugar-pine and silver fir gave place me. Never did the sudden appearance 
to the hardier cedar and dwarf pine, the of human friend, or mountain, or water- ? 
cal'ion walls became ore jagged and fall, so forcibly seize and rivet my at-
T r: 4t>J: , , .. •"L 
bare, and gentians oecanfe·'mor" abun- tention. Anxiety to observe accur;ttely ~ 
dant in· the gardens of the river bank. on so rare an opportunity checkedjn:a{; - ' 11 ;/1 
In the afternoon, I came to a valley thusiasm. Eagerly I marked the flow-
strikingly wild in all its features. As ing undulations of their firm- braided 
regards area of ~ttom, it is one f he limbs ; their strong, .straight legs, size, 
very smallest of S~J oaquin Y 9 e ~ites; color, ears, eyes, heads; their graceful 
"''. but its walls -ft,esuoliiiie;' 1.1fuing from rounded necks, ~"F upsweep_ing cycloid-
" ;,.2,000 to 4;ooo feet ab0ve;,.-tfie river ~ At a! curve of their noble horns. When 
the head of the valle:Y, the river f6 ks, they moved, I devoured every gesture; 
as is found to be ,th?'~ase in a:ll Yose~- while they, in nowise disconcerted either 
ites. Its fon1ation was accomplishet!l by my att.ention or by the loud roar of 
b:Y the aetii0n of ~o vast iQe $l~¥ers,~,the waters, advanced slowJy<c-qp ~he rap- t1 
whose. fountains were"'1ott'thlf-'mm~f i'4f• o.f.~en turning to look at me. Pres-
!JlOunts Humphreys and Emerson, and ently, they made a dash a~ a steep ice-
~'\N ~~.t 
f,Ut... - ~' 
/ ' . 
J, {) 'i'' I 1 •I' 
l !-
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polished incline, a~~ac'hed ·the top ed with brown cedars and pines; in the 
without a struggle~ succession of distance, lofty mountains rising far into 
short, stiff leaps, , qnnging .their hoofs the thin blue sky; in the centre, the 
down sharply witl~atting sound. This snowy cascade, the :voice and tl\e soul 
was the most astounding feat of mount- of all, fringing shrubs waving time to 
aineering I had ever witnessed. Just a its thunder- tones; and in front, the 
few days previous, my cautious, iron-shod brave sheep, their gray forms s.lightly 
mules fell, on good rough ground, de- obscured in the spray, yet firmly defined 
s~endin_g the cafi~~in lawless ava- · on the close, dense white of the cata-
lanche; and m·any ·a time I have been ract, their huge rough horns rising in 
compelled to tie my ~s -tnd s o.ckings the midst like upturned roots of dead 
to my belt, and creep up fail"ealtierflopes pine-trees-the setting s·un lighting tl\e 
with the utmost caution. No wonder, canon, purpling and glorifying all. 
then, I ·watched the progress of these· After crossing the river, the dauntless 
animal mountaineers with intensest sym- climbers, led by their chief, at once be-
path¥, and exulted in the boundless suf- gan to scale the cafion wall; now right, 
ficiency of wild nature displayed in their now left, in long single file, leaping in 
invention·, construction, and keeping. succession from cliff to cliff; now ascend-
But judge the measure of my overjoy ing slippery domei..c.urves; npw a! i 1Kv-.~. :.)/ 
when, a few moments later, I caught the edges of t/recfpic~ st' pp(bg f t j · ·; 
sight of a dozen more in one flock near times to gaze down at me from some · 
the base of the upper cascade. They flat-topped rock, with heads held aslant, 
were on the same side of the river with as if curious to find ou~ whefher- I..:.was .. 
me, distant only twenty- five or thirty abeu.tr tQ..(qllQ.w. , Whe~f t'hey had reach-
yards, an.s looking as unworn, ealm, and , ed the top oft e wall~ 1,5ob to z,ooo feet 
bright, as if created on. the spot. It ap- high, I could still see their noble forms 
lL 611 - , pears that when I came up the caP,on, eutlined o the sky as they lingered, 
:6 1 If'~ ' ?.t~~ey ~II we.re fee_ding together in ~he l~o~ing d vn i? gr~ups of two or th~ee, 
~~'1M-'-"' t'11·"valley, and m their haste to reach high givmg r e ammatwn to · the subhme 
v, I ground, where they could look about cliffs. hroughout the whole ascent, I 
,. ,....--- --·-t;hem to as~r~in~_!!!!ture 0f her..dis- did no obser{ e a single awkward step 
QJA~ turbance, they were divided, three 'Hav- or u successful effort. I have often 
0 ing ascended 'on one side of the cascade, see tame sHeep in the mountains jump r 
the rest on the other. The main flock, up n a slo~ing rock- surface, hold on • 
headed by an experienced chief, began tr mulously a few seconds, and fall back 
to cross the rapids soon after I first ob- affied and irresolute; but in the most 
served them. The crossing of swift tor- trying da gers, where the·s!ightest inac-
rents ori chance bowlders is nerve-trying curacy ~ould have resuited in destru·c-
work ~fer men mountaineers, 'ye· tion, these moved with magnificent r.eli-
these shepherdle.ss sheep leaped fro~ ance on their strength and skill, the lim-
bowlder to bowlder, and held themsel es its of J hich they never seemed to know. 
in perfect poise above the whirlin~ur- Moreover, each one of the flock, 
rent, as if -dO'ing' nOthing extraor!ili ary. thou~h acknowledging the right of lead.-
The immediate foreground pf th . rare ershili' to the most experienced, climbed 
picture before me, was glossy ice-planed with intelligent independence-a J!lerfect 
gr~, traversed by seams in{ which indiv,'dua:I, capable of separate exist-
t•lgrew ro~-ferns and tufts. of he<11thy bry- ence whenever it should chpese te se-
anthus, the gray canon· walls 0n both cede from the little clan. But the do-
sides splendidly sculptured, and adorn- mes ic sheep is only a fractien of an 
/ fi. , (\ ,\ ! . ~ / ' Sf. ' ~ If, . .,A · ,' .,, 1- vi 
( 
.... f rt<.} Jv~wpl • ~l c-~. ·~; I . J "' ·~.t) 
OY ~.Jt .. uv ~ 
, . rAib : ____ I ... , f~-fL t, 
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animal, a w.hole. fl ck being required to the edge of the sage- plairrs. The elk 
form an indj:vidu· I, just as numerous (Cervus Canadensis) still exists in a few 
florets are requ( ed for the making of p!aces along -~~~Jfa.se of the Sierra, but 
one complete sunflower. Shepherds I doubt if ou~I;tJ! has-' ever seen him. 
acquainted with mountain dangers, who Perhaps noj\anlmal in the world is 





' 1held the'ir feeble flocks broken by bears, a class have fewer enemies _than low- / 
crushed and clisintegrated by storms, landers. Our Sierra sheep seems to be 
and seattere diverse in the rocks like favored above his companions. The 
wind-driven chaff, will in some measure panther pounces upon the· antelope . and 
appreciate the strong self- reliance _and deer, but his track is seldom seen cross-
noble individuality of nature'~~· ~ ing the craggy threshold of the sheep, 
The only animal which may fairly be n0r.Js.__.h.e Q(ten~e-xposecl• to the hunter's 
regarded as a companion bf our sheep, rifle. A few perish by swift and heavy 
is the so-c lied !Rocky Mountain goat snow-storms. . Two that I found last 
W) :(A p~ocerus ~totttamts, ~ich ~· which ae-- • summer on the side ~fa gla~ial ~eadow, 
·• 1- 't: eo -ch~ to .r r0fessor B~tr,d, Is, iaf.more app-ear to have penshed m this wa~; 
o/1-l .j anMif5ipe tfln goat. --He, too, is a brave and three were discovered snow- bound 
~ 1>'1-j · and hardy ellow, fearlessly accompany- in Bloody Canon, a few years ago, and 
(',} L 11 !ng 0 v sn eJi> on the wildest summits, killed with an a.xe . by some men who 
!t , pd bra vi 1g with him the severest had occasion to cross the range by the 
~-' L<storms, l;n~t smaller and mueh less dig- Mono Pass, in midwinter. The bear 
I 
nified in emeanor~and the lon~~ltt can hardly be consider11d Jl"\: enemy, f~~ 
hair with )"hich his bo y . covereaoo~ though sometimes he I av~ l'ier i~s and 
scurel the! expression of his lim . His acorns for mutton, he prefe·rs hunting ', ~ 
jet- black{ l10rns ave bnly about five or the tame and helpless civilized sheep. 
six inches long. / I have never seen this The eagle and coyote occasionally. ca-pt-
American chamois, although a few small ure an unprotected lamb, or some un-
flocks ha:ve been found in the Sierra. In fortunate hard beset in deep snow; but 
some .povtions of the !Rocky and Cas- these are little more than accidents, and 
cade ranges it is said to occur in flocks as for man, the unsatisfiable enemy of t._ a , 
~.: 
of considerable size, where it is hunted all nature, our sheep have little to fear .:tJJ·( 
by the Ipdians, who make use of its skin from him, because, like stars and angels, y t...._ 
in vario1us way,s, that of the head with the}'_,dpell mostly above his reach -in-the ~ · ·• 
the hofns _ attached being sometimes ..s-k.y~"XThe gol~en plains of Sacramento /'\ 
0 
1 # ( 
worn as a cap. and San Joaqum were recently thwnged ~-!/ y; :,,, 
Three sperties of deer occur in. Cali- with bands of antelope, but being fertile ,..1~. ~~[ jh -~ 1 
:fornia ' the black-tailed, white- tailed, and accessible they are required for hu '/";(< t ·<1r-<._., 
:\nd mule- deer. 'Fhe first- mentioned man pastures; so also are the splendj<l 
sl\>ecies (Cervus Coiztmbiamts) is by far feeding-grounds of the deer-hill, valJey, 
the m~st common, and is frequently met forest, and meadow; but it will b_r(ong, 1 
by our ~hel'!p in summer on high glacier ere ~h'e ~ill be able to take and se the I 
meadqws, a,nd along the outskirts of the highland castles of the sheep; and r.e-
upper forests; but being a forest animal, meffibeJ:;~ng,hel'e how rapidly whole spe: 
seekirtg shelter, and rearing its young cies of._ noble animals are disappear-
in clehse ~hiekets, it seldom visits our ing before the footsteps of man, atlllovers 
shee~ in hi's higher homes. The ante- of wild~life will rejoice with me in 
lope, though n0t a mountaineer, is occa- the rocky security of Ovt".s monta1za, the 1 
sion~ ly metcmring 1/is winter s:o:.j:o:t:t-m-on brave~t mountain._., of. the ~errra; · ·2:..1 J./1 
/ , ,, ' d~v~,'1~ ;,_- 1 ~ 1 VV' , 
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